FORR Local 33 Meeting Minutes
Dec 16 2017
Pledge/ Moment of Silence/ Meaning of FORR
Pres- Sarge; A big hello to our guest Mike Meador from Holden MO. Hope you join us. Adopt a
Family is our big event of the year. This year we have 4 families to give a “Hand UP, not a Hand
OUT” to. We will be gathering up after the meeting to go to Wal-Mart for presents and such
and to Woods for the food for our families. After we get done boxing food goods and wrapping
presents we will have a little pizza party to show our appreciation for all the hard work we have
all done. Tomorrow we come to Am Vets at 1pm with the food we made to give out gifts and at
2pm eat Christmas Dinner with our families.
Next meeting will be Jan 21st, 2018. This will be a quick meeting today to try to get out of here
by 1pm.
Vice- Larry; Thank you all for showing up. Nice to see smiling faces. This month I have been
working on flyers and such for the Freedom Rally and have realised this is a hard task. So when
you see your fellow members working on a task. Tell them Thank You for your hard work! I
think I’ve lost some more hair over the deal!
Sec- Nancy; Minutes submitted. No changes. Doug/Deanna/Granny/DD/Hutch and Denise did
not getting a copy of the minutes. Get with Sarge and make sure he has a good email on you
and he will try again.
Deb- Thanks to all who helped and rode in the Christmas Parade in Sedalia.
Tres- Donna; General Fund $1,326.82
Adopt a Family Fund $5,749.47
DD- Whiteman AFB Spouses Group Donated $200 to Adopt a Family.
Thank you WAFS!
Memb- Deanna; 109 Members
CC Rep- Cowboy;
Memb- Decrease by 33 members, 1,972 Members total
Leg- Need sponsors from senate side. Session starts Jan 3rd 2018
MAY Rally is May 1st, 2018= MAY Stands for ‘Motorcycle Awareness and You’. We are
pushing attendance.
COC-Things are looking up! They have a new Pres. and are resolving territorial disputes.
MAC- 81 deaths
Last year at this same time was 101 deaths
632 Motorcycle accidents
Cowboy has a roll of stickers that say “In Case of Emergency; DO NOT REMOVE”
to put on your helmets so no one takes your helmet off in an accident situation.
Youth Seminar- March 3rd, 2018

Homecoming-They are looking for a new place and date.
There are more questions than answers on this.
We have a new Chairman- Mark Katz. Vote was 13 to 9.
Sarge- Lynn Adkins sent out an email to warn all to not trust the new Committee
Leaders and Tres at CC. New Tres has judgments against her. There are no background checks
on these people. We will have Cowboy be our eyes and ears up there and report back to us.
News- Shelly KS; Nothing
Hist- No Historian. GW quit.
HRC- Pat; Not in Attendance- Karen’s birthday. Happy Birthday Karen!!
Dist 4- Denise; Nothing
Freedom Rally- Allen; The Band Coordinator, Larry Chaney, is pushing “Day Passes”. He has
been crunching numbers at $15-$20 per person and we would come out ahead. Military
members want to come out for just a night and locals from Buckhorn area feel the same,
especially on Saturday. We will propose a 24 hour pass for them to leave at 7am the next
morning. There will be no need to increase security because they have to watch for armbands
anyway and numbers could jump even without a day pass and there would be no increase in
security. It would be money back in our pockets. We need to take a vote back to the Freedom
Rally Committee as we need 4 of the 6 locals to vote yay on this. Local 33 votes “YAY”!
Raffle Project- Larry; Money keeps rolling in. Tickets are selling great! We have about $1,000
left to sell. Keep up the good work! Get more tickets after meeting.
Product Line- Tamra; we need a committee to approve purchases with Tamra to head the
committee. Committee members are Tamra, Deb, Shelly KS and Nancy.
Bike Show Product- We need Local 33 product to sell. We are ongoing sponsors to the
Bike Show.
Web- Sam; He has been working hard on moving the Domain. This will be coming up for
renewal in March and it will have the same name. Need FORR debt card in place for this. We’re
moving forward. Monthly minutes will be on website.
State Fair Project- Randy; No new info until March
Old Business; None
New Business; Larry-Does Product Line need starting money or spending amount they can go
up to, to purchase product? Yes! Shelly P. gave Tamra prices on each product. Larry motioned
for $500 start up/Cowboy seconded/Passed.

Adopt a Family- went over list of foods everyone will bring tomorrow. Santa is given $50
for his gifts and candy. $2800 for gifts and candy at $150 per child and $100 gift cards for
mommas and $900 for food.
Knob- 1 kid
WSBG- 3 kids
Windsor- 2 kids
Sedalia- 3 kids
= $1,750 total for gifts.
Allen allotted $100 for Extras.
Motioned $2,800 allotted/Passed
Motion to adjourn/Passed
Sign in Winner= Matt Graham

